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ENTIRELY INADEQUATE.
the Seminary in Mount Pleasant and
it will be continued on through the
veion as planned.

In speaking of this a delegate from
Want Tamer and Cottoa Maaa-JSo- mtCommittee Appointed to Consider I

Bids And to Select Location of
Mont Amoena Seminary. Mount Mount Pleasant added that "it will

Pleasant wJnot only be conducted there this term
but will continue there nexyear forjturers should co-opera- te. -- There is

Hopeful Matter to Be
Decided by Synod in May.
A large riumler of delegates in- -

eluding both ministers and laynen
returned yesterday from China Grove
where they have been attending

factoxers to Co-opera-te.

Mr Lditor
mwhnft mmA ..... 1banners,

great deal of clamor about the!
price of cotton and the remedy. Now
here is no use of clamor. It U a

dead certainty tliat thb is the wort
liek the South has had since the Civil

IWarafter Sherman's army passed)
through. The farmer started oat in I

AIml J? make a croP with valuable
h,fJ"Pj;ced. od

thelTUAiifT! nr STRUCT

iwwi, aim aner ine ena oi me yeariVa.

meeting of the North Carolina Luth- -
eran Synod, which was in session
there for two daysrfthe meetings be--
ing held in St Marks church. The
oynoa was caiiea in special session i

ti'r.n frir Afnf Amnenn Spminan-- Th I

Seminary has been located at Mount
Pleasant since 1859. On the night
of November 30th of last year the
building was burned. Immediately
after it was destroved there arose a

i . 1 ' 1 , t C P I
iumeiiieiu iu ciiaue me iw4uuu w
me scnooi. iv nurauer oi comnium- -

ties put in bidfor the instiution,
Salisbury. Landis and China Grove

we are going home and raise such ana
attractive proposition the SynotJ' will
accept it above all others."

,

p ATT WAY CHANGED
-

SalisDnry.sPencer Line Changed to

Carolina PubUc Service
Comnany.

Qalichnr Tt
Tlw Salburv-Soence- r Railway

Company passed into memory yes-- Is
terday and is today known as "the
Xorth Carolina Public Service Com- -

1 . . , i I

xhis was decided upon ai a meei-- ,
, nf t ip stockholders ot the rublie

s rvice Company held at (Ireens- -
i1Arn ar,,i ii Kalihnrv strppt rail- -

I 1111 A.1 & l 'fta7. - i

;n Ui.o . nnmpnai iiiv limit i ' w - - I

with the street car companies at
Greensboro and Iliirli Point. At ves- - e

terdav's Greensboro meeting the
Vnrth Carolina PnbHe Service Com- -

beinir the nrincinal bidders. The mat-U,- ..
i

ter was brougnt to tne attention oi i

the Synod by petition and a meeting
was called to be; Held at i tuna
Urove.

When the session was opened lues- -
day morning delegations were present

pany ei the property of the Sal-p'o- u

to urge the claims of their respec-- Coler 0 which recentlv bought production. Now there has been talk v,. uanuami, tuinmip,
tive communities. The Synod decid- - a controlling interest in the Salisbury pf the government setting a price on a abujineM visitor in the City ye-e- d

to hear the offers and claims of pntPrnriSp "The change in name will cotton. Is this the remedy! I think

labor for th Piicnn J.l
and must be a remedy. What is itt- i

11 over-productio- n? Is it to cut
down, acreage? I think not. The
farmer cannot sell his cotton if you
tint ilia nfiannfiintiir.. ot ? t. -- I I

riolfli t. x. rIvuC auuiuciurer run n i

I'm lue-wrm- out oi business. I

Hence they vitally need each other,
and should co-oper- ate together. Over'

production is aerainst the nlan of Gtull-- i I
mmseu. ine worm nas always need- -

everytlnng that was produced, and
ou can always buy anything you

want in the markets ot the world if
iiave tne money to buy it with.

Hence t lie re is no such thing as over- -

not- - ArB. would go to C. D. and I

gei u ana go on ana wore tin
M1 en of the year, and then ask
A. B. wliat salary he was going to
"""" . luc .e1was simple. The cotton farmer hires
to the manufacturer in April to raise I

cotton for his mill and at the end
of the year he asks the mill man what I

are you going to give for my sum- -
mnv - ,rnlr If,,! if ,4r lv I

. , . . u , ,, .1xi.cibefore the work is done? So why not I
,

r no mi I yv n n onn t ha nrAli cat...
a priee for the summer's work be--
fore the cotton is planted and if they

. --

cnyriio nn n

. t extravagant one, but. one that
the farmer and mill owner can make
mrnp-- of Tt nnrn re n m o 'fhic I

, : , . ...f T fnr" "
. ,i r

i
I

out me xaxjxicj. is iwicu.iu wiiic--
thing between now and the 10th of
April, beeausf he cannot raise cot- -

ton at the prevailing , prices, ana hi
they cannot trade their next year's
work for more money then don't hire
but leave the seed in the house and

each place and the first day and a half
or tne oynoa was taKen up principal- -

ly in hearing the advantages and of--

fers of the delegation in behajf of
me comuiuuiiics nic icj-icuu- u.

Mount Pleasant offers a site Iront -
p- O 1 i 1mg. ouu ieet on ine main street near j

the former site and $10,500 in money.
Albemarle requested the privilege I

of making an offer in case the Synod
did not dispose of the matter at that
meeting and expressed hopefulness
of securing-- a site and $15,000 in
money. '

Salisbury offers the choice of six
sites, valued at from $5,000 to $15,000
each and ranging from 5 to 16 acres,
three of the sites being located on
the car line; the city offers to ex-

tend cement sidewalks, water and
sewerage and gas to" the sites and
$22,725 in money. The total ; value
of property and improvements is
placed at $36,000, say the Salisbury
people.

Landis offers two sites of 10 acres
cooli anrl 0 000 in TTi'nnpv or a third
,;)o Wwppn T.nnni nd - China

infl,,., nd ifcvOOO.
pi.- :- n uf ni

a radius of 12 miles of that town
there are 4.217 Lutheran members
Tt nffprs. t i ehoiee ot two- lU-ac- re

sites and $12,000 in cash.
After a thorough discussion of the

i o .11 i t iv.ciaimsoi an piaces uiuumg iui iuc
institution Rev. V. Y.. Boozer offered
the following resolution, :which was
adopted at the afternoon session:

"Resolved: First. That it is the
et . i i lll.l. J I

sense ot this bynoa mat we proceeu
to the establishment ot a college ior
women at some suitable place within
the bounds of this Synod, which shall

of lit PtIt Hen As4 Cst--

wber Wbo Cost Asd Go.

. (

Mr. Smith Urrir U riutia
friend in SalUbury".

. ,c ,
- T .

Tt f fWkwetl, -

T.llOr in Use jClty.--

MeKayt of CharMle. U
oeord nsitor ttday.

Mr. B. I. Umherrrr ha rtame4
a biuiaeJ trip to Lynchburg

- V nntle, t

h 4 V1T l" 1 utTTwin" '
'Squir barn Black, of No. 10,

spent yesterdav afterncKn in SaUV
Knn

Rev c. I. MacLauzhlin and Mr
T t, 4 .. sjending the 'day 'in
Charlotte.

.

l)r- - D. G. Caldwell ent to Char- -
.

lu,a "'"i4iujc u proiosiooai
OUMnes- -

Mrs. C. C. Hook and children, of
ChnrlnttP. m t ie guots of Mrs. (i.
L. Patterson.

-- !.;.,. ,

Mr. W. A. Leslie, of Morganton.
spent iasi nigni in the city with hi
mother, Mrs. E. C. Ieslie.

Miss Catherine Goodson left yester--
day morning' for

eU . . .4

Mrs. C. A. Cook has returned from
Charlotte, where she has been un
aergoing ireaimeni in a nospitai ior
SPVPffl I PPpV

. Allss auime Davis, of Charlotte,
spent yesieraay afternoon in Con- -

1,1 a mcora, tue guest ot Mrs. uowan Dusen- -

Um--

Mr. and MH J; Clyde Pounds have
returned from1 Greer, S. C, where

11 - i i t-- i:
.lue fltte oeeapisuing reiames ior
a Week. .

T .
4 t, , . .

i.Tii. liuuis iv. uiuwu lias rvmrueHA. , .

irom Ljpariotte,! where he has been
undergoing treatment at St. Peters
hospital for a week. .'

j

Mrs- - J- - a Sbemll went to Char- -

Iolle unsmorning to see her lather,
pudge Montgomery, who is in the

wh0 have been visiting at the home
jjr. John Cook at St. Johns, re

iiuiiicu uiuiiuu iv ill ii uuiur
Spencer. Tliey. were accompanied

by Miss Carrie Cook,
.

who will visit
them for some time.

Col. Harris Says We are Irritable.
Charlotte Chronicle.

From ' ' techotisness, ' ' The Concord
Tribune has gone to irritability in
tJ)e raatter Gf t,c depot for its town,

thini. Th(t rhrnnirle's stfttement
t t, conthprn "seems to have

7 i m

one of jiburn's umbrellas. The
r)irnn: u ' mintinnpd Stntesville.
T, d other towns merelv

(jiat tjiege towns got. if not
what thev wanted, somethine vastly
better than thev had. There was noth- -

to ;miicate an ODinion on our

, f nm;A?r. hnt had not exnect- -
, ohprrill to ibe so mean about it.
One would judge from Colonel Har--

: iins remarKs auoui n is uuinc iu u,
oQ Tha Trnp hat he had notJ a - "V m. - - T

w u gincc hc edited Xhe

Sun here about seventy-nv- e years
i U;h-- ;nrrr.

ITU. AinatS 11 a i ijujm. vu "r'. rT n.tivitv If
had been born in Concord could

hel a itrWe are a dod
We We born on Sandy

Rid fe 7 Herr Peter Glass was
.

our
; hbor and we are proud of it. No--

wanU tci see Concord have, a- .
d flnd a onef more tnan

does Thc Chronicle. Ko town is more
in need of one!, but when it is to be

ldend upon whether The
Tribune s plains or the railroad's
plans are adopted.

Us b
Of Millinery.

Beirinning next Saturday, 31is
Nannie Alexander will have for ten
davk or more a bi sale of millinery
at prices way below cost. She is go--

ins to have heir store remodeled, and
wants to sell j her stock in order to
make room fr the workmen, so . as
to start the. spring season wan oniy
new goods. Read her big ad. in both
The Times afcd Tribune today and
see what remarkably low prices she

lis offering.

IT U !rii A CV Kte ttasy eitr
r i . - il . . .

The lt?nr I. laVi of tfc rity nil

bftiiit1 of
erl Jjirk.

Hesry IUtust. W Wlwa
,hr.crr. mil Itriut in Kat&!m to-ftU-ht.

Hip im n t&tmttAKU rd

ur.rd th UfjJ arfct f4r Sat-
urday i:rmr.f Pot. The afey Has
t-r- a rept by Ihr Cbami Ire
to.

Ticket iili ii wiW liSHfTtw
mnaiii; fr KiltKNi taJ. Hay yotur
ticket frvm the 'finrme'n and kit
your m-a- u re-nrrrr- ! at ( jln Ire
Store.

. i f '

Men with tb Wtrrmc U4iarrti
and help I Lew in prxjertly obnr,"n
the birthday of to of the Jvntfthl
immortaln--Gerie- r! r and General
JarkiM.au

Frty-rl- e Uturer resumed tork
yetrrday aflemMn on the 'itrre't ear
track. The work hat been at a otand
htill for wveral day tn ccuittt of
th weather.

Mr. M. M. Shepard and &.' fofw
tnerly of Concord, but who for tb
past year had been running a 1.
die' tore in Iexington. made aa
alignment rrrently.

A card received here today from.
Mr. T." C. Newman, who recently ubn
derwent in ojermtion in the 1'retWy
terian hoopital al Charlotte. a) h
is getting along nicely.

The local chapter of King Daugh-
ters will meet tomorrow eveninjr with
Mrs. 11. C. Herring. Important bus-
iness will come up before the tnei
ing and a full attendance u taett
earnestly dcnired.

The Parks-Iiel- k Co. are cleaning up
all odds and end after Mock taking
and offer many special price that
will attract.- - (linghams at 3 and

cents in one of the main teeiat
offerings.

Jv. force tf handii i engaged rooy--
ing the big water tank of the South
em, which U located on tle ate of

ft he projMJsetl new station. The work
of grading the site U exjeeted to
rin in a few da vs.

Today Charlotte Observer: Tha
condition of ex-.lud- 'e W, J. Mont
gomery, of (ncord, who i at th
Charlotte sanatorium, remains about
lie' same. He i much better than
ie wag when Jnwa brought to Char
otte.

The weather ha turned consider
ablv warmer but that de not meaa,
that there are not a number of jieo-p- le

incite city who are Buffering for
want of the neceilie of life, llehp
the cause now so that the next call
for help can k promptly responded
tO.

The sale on Mr. F. A, Archibald'i
place in No. 1 townhip, which waa.
to have been held lat week was Again
postponed till next Tuedayf January
23, on account of the bad weather
A lot of cattle, horea, rnalm, wagoaav
farming implements, pig, corn, etc
will be sold by Mr. K. Y.

'

Whitt
agent ''for Mr. Archibald.

Long Session of Congress Liktly.
Washington, Jan. 17; Iloth Dcedk,

fcratic and Republican leaders in
the Houm, of Representative todajL
agreed tlat there was little likelihood,
of Congress adjourning before A
gust next. It was said that thw prob-
ability largely influenced the Demo
erats in chorjinc Haltimore as tbs
national convention city. The Repnbj
licans will have a more awkward sit-
uation to deal with in holding their
convention in Chicago with Confrrea
in session. The condition of CosgTes
being in session daring the national
convention period has- - not exited-sine- e

1892.
'I expect Congre to be in seMioJW

until August 1." said Speaker CUmiV
Clark today, "as I m no chanee of
completing the important work be-f-or

the national convention." I have
cancelled several shaking enpagej,
ments so that I could remain here aCd
assist in the work." ,

Troops Ordered to Get Ready.

Washington. Jan. 17. Kiv thous-

and troops of the regular army Ra-

tioned along the Atlantic coat wcra
tCKlav ordered to eet ready to prtKed
to Cuba should the United State b

forced to carr- - out the threat of in-

tervention. The Atlantic fleet in Cuba-

n-water lrV bn ordered to co-

operate withi the army. Ko rly
has been Vccei veil from Cuba to tha
government V note. L

Board of Aldermen Object to Plans
- of New Passenger Station.

The board of aldermen held a call-

ed meeting Tuesday nighty for purpose
of considering the proposed new de-

pot. After thoroughly considering
the plans and specification the board
decided that the proposed station
was entirely inadequate to serve the
heeds of. a municipality the. size of
Concord. 'As to thematerial to be
used the city fathers were of the
opinion that the only fit thing in the
entire specifications for a modern and
up-to-d- ate building was the roof.

Another feature to the new plans
which has not yet been brought out,
was the fact that it is generally be-

lieved that the plans for the depot
here are the same plans rejected by
the people of (Tastonia.

.City ".Clerk Gibson was instructed
to write Mr. Foreaere a 1 tter em-

bodying the objections to the present
plans and Mayor Wagoner telegraphed
him to the effect, that the plans were
entirely objectionable. The'-boar-

expressed a hesitancy in objecting
to the depot when the railroad is at
last attempting to satisfy the need
here but several members of the body
stated that Concord had waited long
and patiently and the officials of the
Southern had told the board that
when "we build we will build a de-

pot that will be a handsome one."
The changes requested Jby the board

will include a revision of the plans
for the station. The plans are now
in-the- " hands of the contractors and
bids will be called in on them Satur--

. day. It was for this reason the board
decided to take action1 at once and
not wait until the bids wereralready

. adopted. .'.'"
j Steam heat was the first request to
go down on the clerk's record book.
A shed from the two ..waiting room
doors to the track and along the track
for 300 feet was second. After care-
fully measuring the size of the wait-
ing rooms the city fathers were of
the opinion they were entirely too
small. A request was also entered
for a large retiring room for men.
The plans called for plain pine floor-
ing. Alderman Brown, who was
largely instrumental in having the
meeting called, entered a "'..protest
against this, stating that even cot-
ton mills had abandoned putting
down pine floorings and he certainly
didn't want the people to thinli the
'new station was a cotton warehouse.
The clerk was then instructed to re-

quest that terrazzo flooring be used.
Plain red brick are called for the
plans. It was requested that in this
particular the Southern use pressed
brick. A cement sidewalk to Corbin
street was also included in the re-
quest.

Mayor "Wagoner, stated that the
board and citizens here had been
promised a large and commodious
passenger statoion and that they were
expecting it. The board is anxious
that the railroad be treated fairly
and sonsiderately in the-mat- ter and
any time they wish to senol a repre
sentative here to go over the plans
with us we will be very willing to do
so.

City Clerk Gibson forwarded the
letter that night and something is ex-
pected from the Southern at . any
time.

Governor Wilson Insists That Papers
Quit Featuring Him.

New York, January 17. It was
declared at Woodrow Wilson head-
quarters today that fear that Wilson
will be branded as the Wall Street
candidate for the Presidency, caused
him to demand Harper's Weekly to
cease featuring his candidacy.

The statement is made that Wilson
has a horror of being misrepresented
and when shown the Western papers
representing him as the Wall Street
candidate, because Harper's boomed
him, he insisted that the paper cease
featuring him.

It is declared that this "wasn't
good politics, but neither was it good
politics for Wilson to smash the
Trenton machine. He thinks he's
right and there's no stopping him.-- '

Work of the King's Daughters for
. the Poor.

There has already been distributed
among .tthe suffering

. considerable
clothing, wood and other necessities
by thp local Circle of Kimr's Daugh
ters. There are now several pressing
cans tor clothing, and The Tribune
is requested to state that the Circle
will be grateful to any family or
merchant of this city, who has any
clothing, and shoes that can be spar
ed .iou the use of the Stonewal
Jackson Circle of- - King's Daughters
in their relief .work' among some
very needy; and worthy families in
the city. ;

plant corn and sorghum, hay etc.,barIotte.banatonum tor treatnnt.
and if Up market is not satisfactory yr t w Fisher and children.

isburv-Speuc- er RaihvSv from the W.

hn no wav effect the Salisbury ojnee

or men employed here. The
pans i,f the Salisbury-Spenc- er Com- -

pany jm also be fully carried, out
as to new cars, extension or ; gasi
man flni othpr nronosed imbrove- -

1 - ' I

nients.

Celebration of Birthdays of Lee and
Jackson

I

The Lee-Jacks- on birthday eelebra
tion ' under the auspices of the Dod-- ;
son-Ramsa- ur chapter, Daughters of

I

Confederacy will hold in the Pythian
,

Hall tomorrow morping at 11 o clock,
The programme is as follows:

Opening Prayer-R- ev. J.
-

. Simp- -

n ........ ' 'tt I

Reading: Sketch of Robert E. Lee
ir t y. nu.r.v, I-Mrs. J. u. uioson. : h

Song Veterans ' Choir.
Reading: The Sword of Robert E.

Lee Mrs. L. D. Coltrane.
Song Veterans' Choir.
Reading: Last Days of Jackso-n-
rs- - Jos. F. Goodman.
Soug eterans'; Choir
Presentation ot Crosses
Benediction.
At the conclusion of the exercises." .: "

fn adjoining room. The local chap- -

cordially invites Veterans, Veter- -

ans' Choir and al interested friends
V

ailcna.
TTTill Tl Tl T It-'l- lA1U Xh vcr Juul"'

.

Salisbury Post.
, I ... . .. . ..Ixiie citizens should also urge the

promoters of the Salisbury-Monro- e

RailroacTTo hurrv up the building of
the road. .Salisbury and the people

. i . I

enterprise to do something. The cit--

lzens voting for the bonds confidently
eXpected that the work of construct- -
ing this road, would be under way

n0ng betore now. With the miorma- -

tion given out before the elections m
the-differe- townships it is not lair

when spring: opens the work will be
commenced.

-
I 3lr1 $Af HAH Tt7ni-- i n-- f Pontras in
I yvv.vvw TwwAw v. j.vnu.&v.u i

TrallI I

Wilkesboro chronicle
'- -

Une ot the ranSe men they came
from Iredell county' heie is quoted
"0 ?rj ? lllttb ,au,lu.. v'"vw
I, J8?1!1? eiicounty.

Tl, 7 DUSinessin

"! ? 5uI O r C OTTO nvAiinnnJ call

reacnea m miKes.7,
a" "x 18 OIsef

n
J'-M- ji v.Tft111' ?

' " v """o"w ""'
the money here at home and the
monev Kp! lpff Vt Dro in TPalT-- v,v uvit iu
Qf our to he,p buad

be under the control ot the bynoti, an along the proposed route, who throughout the cotton belt, zero tem- - pjanne(j a pretty decent sort of a de-th- e
college to be under the control gave right of ways have cause to de-- perature. has been experienced for (Uncord," is a 'jab'l at that

of the Synod. mand that the parties promoting the northern Texas and in many other . overlooking the Qualification
. , mi - n I

becond, lhat a commission oi
ine members, hve laymen ana lour

ministers, be appointed with lull pow- -

ers to receive and consider bids for
tne location-o- i saia couege auu- - io
recommena tne acceptance oi mat oi- -

ter which win m us juagmeni oest
meet the requirement of the whole to the people that building the line spot cotton which has been expenene-- prt that Concord "should be satis-Syno- d,

and report to the Synod at is not in progress. We trust that ed. To what extent the weather has fie(j th any Di(j thing." We knew

you can use these products at home, j

But! when the -- farmer gets his cotton 0f
hnlprl nn hp ennnot do anvthinsr but U- r cf

seli.it and the world knows it. Mon- - in
ruleg the world but the producer

i i 'i x n c : i.
is the uacic oone oi an proit?ssiou. I

R. L. HARTSELL.

In the Cotton Belt.
Charlotte Chronicle.

. . '.1 il J 11 I
reviewing tne weatner ana ine

crops, ;lhe iNew Urleans ricayune
says that the past week has witnessed I

Tf

the severest weathetf of the season L,

. - 1 Iparts ot the boutn ana ice ana snow i -

have extended practically to the uuu
coast. Such weather, preceded y
rain, has greatly interfered with the L
marketing oi tne crop, auuuugu luc
segregate movement nas oeen kepi
largely by the mcreasea aemauu iw

interfered with ginning will oniy oe

known when the next census gmners
report is issued, but that the mov- - h
mnf frnm nlantatinn tfl market liaS I
nit ii l j i vi--u i""" -

been interfered with owing to the I

.... . . 1 o
impassable condition oi country roaas
is cenam. """""
. uVfi been interfered with, it I

- - - a. certain that the prospects for
the next season have been improvea
be the heavy rainfall and even by I

the cold weather. A season has been .

put into the grouna to an extern mat
: 1 " I

s not been penwa iu .

In Texas and Oklahoma the ramfallL
has been greater than has been tne .

case in a long time ana this win
helP' net nly Ot,t0n'
erops as well. If the should
now improve and permu ine eom;
meneement of winter plowing and
the preparation of the fields the com

uie conanioii mail "vw. -
eneed in years.

Salisburv Post: Dr. J. M. ag--

hn it-Ti- o rn? reeentlv appointed city I

I

several porkers shipped here for the
Salisbury mark-- t. ; Dr. Ragland is
determined that no! infected meat of
any kind shall be sold in Salisbury,
The meat condemned was shipped to
tbp State Board of Health at Raleigh
which. aTeed with Dr. Ragland as to
its condition.

the regular meeting m May. r

"Third. That a committee of three
be appointed to name this; commis- -

sion.Arpr R-- .R Miller, of Salisburv.-- " r ':

M. A. GoodnSan, of China Grove, and
Frot. U.'-JJ-

. McAllister, oi Mountoi.f m ?nf o rw,ifJ. icaaaui, ncic upiuiiiivvi i luuiiun- -

tirr.ifw nf fip
lavmen and four ministers. They
named the following: Rev. J. L.
Morgan, of Raleigh; Rev. T. C. Par--
ker, of Barber; Rev. W. H. Riser,
of China Grove; Prof. J. H. C. Fish-- " J rV-- A
er, of Mount Pleasant; Messrs. J. fi.N,n nges p week. The

i

. i

Kyes rnfTf npj ..fe'rr, iv;-- :

Dance Last Night.
The followin? couples enjoved a

deli-htf- ul informal tu

Render, "of Wilmington; C. M.
Thompson, of Lexington; A. M. Ml--
ler, of Howan county, John H. Rut- -

ledge, of Concord, and A. H, Snyder.
Coeknnr I

mi u.. ril . J. Jine committee win meet auu con--,. ,,- i j .1 l I

Siaer oias ior iue lucauuu ui me i

lege and recommend the acceptance
of such offers as may seem best in
their judgment for the Synod to
adopt. They will report at the May
meeting in Charlotte. ,

The Mount . Pleasant delegation
that passed through the city yester- -

day afternoon en route home are
still hoWul and state that they will
go nom ana puMin.cn wiupaSu iw
the keeping of the school with re- -

newed energy.
" Nothing in the action of the Synod

affected the work now under way at)

Ei' Home lastl nio-h-t Mi "Xrarvlmpnt in;rvpftor. has so far condemned
Burwell and John Porter, Miss Mary
Frye and Frank Morrison, Miss Dur--
ald Borden and i Fred Correll, Miss
Allce Br0wn and Archie Tavlor, Miss
Bessie Brown.and F. L. Smith. Chap- -
erones: Mr. and ; Mrs. E. T. Cannon,
Mesdames S. J. Lowe and W. H. Gib--
son. ,


